40. Scale to Measure Attitude of Teachers towards Internet Exposure


Statements

1. I always prefer to collect information from the internet. (+)
2. I prefer to learn more from books than the internet. (-)
3. Internet is useful to improve agricultural extension education. (+)
4. I do not like to advise my student to use internet. (-)
5. I understand that internet is useful to make person creative. (+)
6. I don’t think internet needs to be popularized in India. (-)
7. Internet exposure improves quality of any teacher. (+)
8. Internet requires regular investment, so I dislike having it at home. (-)
9. I welcome internet in the field of communication. (+)
10. I hate internet learning mode. (-)
11. There are plenty chances of faculty development through internet use. (+)
12. I feel that using the internet is very unproductive work. (-)
13. I feel that each agricultural institute should have internet facilities. (+)
14. I understand that content available on internet is truthful. (+)

Value of Reliability: 0.94